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1370. Membrane 9d— cont.

the kingon behali of Richard,earl of Arundel,and Eleanor his wife,

that whereas they hold as the dower of Eleanor a passage across

the water of Humbre at Barton on Humbre together with the profits,
the reversion beingto John son and heir of Henryde Beaumond,a
minor in the king's ward, and theyand all other lords of the town
of Barton have time out of mind held the same without any other

person havingever in times past had any passage across the said

water within the metes of Redclyf and Twygraynes,certain persons,

planning to annoy the earl and Eleanor and to disinherit the heir,
have newly made a passage at Barowe within the said metes.

MEMBRANESd.
Dec. 3. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Wychyngham JUK!

Westminster. John de Berneye touchingmany trespasses,oppressions, extortions,

damages,grievances and excesses perpetrated by Edmund de
Mauteby,clerk, and a great multitude of evildoers associated with him,
in the county of Norfolk;as the kinghas learned that no remedy
has yet been applied by the keepers of the peace or the king's
ministers in that county.

MEMBRANE6d.
Oct. 12. Commission to John de Berney, Edmund de, (Journeyand John

Westminster. Roukewod to make inquisition in the- county of Norfolk, in the

presence and by the informal. ion of William Urouke, bailiff of the

king's fees in that county, touching wards, marriages, reliefs,

escheats, forfeitures and other profits concealed, withdrawn, occupied

or detained from the king, and to sei/e all such and KeepIItem safely
until further order.

1371.
Jan. 16. The like to William Wyngefeld, John de Kokewode,William

Westminster. Berard and Thomas '

othe
Oke,' in the county of Suffolk.

The like to Robert de Tye, chivaler,' John de Hampton, John
Olyver and John Welde, in the counties of Essex and Hertford.

Vacated because allirnrixr hrlnir.

Jan. 14. Commission to Emeryde Shirloml, John de , \\leshury, Nicholas
Westminster, de Styiiecle, John de Olneye and John de Kepynghale to make

inquisition in the counties of Hedford, I>uckingham, Cambridge and

Huntingdon touching wards, marriages, reliefs, services, rents,

escheats, liberties,chattels of felons, fugitives and outlaws, forfeitures

and other profits and emolumrnts eom-raled and withdrawn

from the king; also touchingescapes of roUu-rs and prisoners, and

fines,ransoms and other unjust, takings received by sheriffs, keepers
of gaols, constables and other ministers of the king for such escapes i
also touchingpurprestures of lands and liberties,and lands and rents,

held in chief, alienated without licence or granted in mortmain.

By 0.
The like to Thomas de Lodelowe,Robert Bealknap,William

Pympe and John de Bisshopeston,in the county of Kent.

Jan. 16. Commission to Robert de Tye, 'chivaler,' John de Bampton,
John Qlyver a.n<l John W$l<Je,e^oheatgr in the counties of Essex


